
Council Chamber •• 4:00 ~,-M. 
l. -: • Wednesday. October.7th; 1959 , 

Council reconvened for the continuatio~ of the hearing on the 1960 
Bu4aet: Present on roll call 8: Anderson', ,Easterday. Goering, Humi8ton, 
Perdue, Porter •. Price and Mayor Hanson: Absent I, Bratrud. ., 

UNFINISHED BUSINESS: 

Mayor Hanson said the matter of the increased pension to those retired 
employees not covered by Social Security was po.~poned until this meeting. 

Dr. Humiston said at this time he would like to comment on another 
matter. The Council finds itself faced with a very serious problem regarding 
the City's fire rating. and after receiving the rt.~rt anticipated from the 
Manager, the Council £nay find i~ necessary toArlfme1':ciful with regard to raise8 
in pay. He felt they ahould deter:rnine their action regarding the Fire Department 
before takiDl fbi ... · .t;;p:~ .'.\ . - . 

Mr. Anderson said he previa.1sly voted alamst this raise a8 he felt the 
same as Dr. Humiston, but, in the meantime aeveral older people have talked 
with him, who in no way would benefit by thia, but on the contrary would be 
paying their share. who were in favor of granti~1 thia raise to this small group 
of pensioners. He would therefore ch&ftle,·his'vot. to' ~,"y ..... 

Mrs. Goering 8aid she had alao apent much time thinking about thia but 
still cannot aee, no matter how humanitarian it might be, that it ia the fair or 
rilht thina to do. The W.1£are Program has been •• t up for tho.e people in n •• d. 
and ahe does not feel the Council has the ~h't to u.e public funda to live a free 
lift to one certain ,roup of people. 

Mr. P.rdu. .aid he voted aaainat this the laat time. H. .till feel. th. 
principle i. wrona but feels that he will now chanle hi. vote for .eweral rea.ons. 
Attthe time of the fir.t vote h. was al.o alain.t it becau •• he f.lt it miaht aet a' 
precident,· but lookln, over the aituation and .ee. that the Federal Oovernment 
haa made adjuatments in Social Security becau •• of the riainl co.t of livln" he 
feel. that the Council will not alain be called upon to make .imilar adjuatment., 
aa thia amallaroup of employees ia an isolated ca •• and the coats will diminish 
over the year •• 

, !t.wa., ;tha mCl'd.n"~ -Mr.· Anc&.".OIIl ~·~!Jj~m;tIie-~ b}ldl~~:~~~~-lJm 
.-.!!!1~.: r.ai •• ,;dae i1i?!i'!-J~ ""' ..... r*"-r_"t-:tIL~ 
IJ!cl ... s._ttr":'1)~otlOll aeconded by Mr. Ea.terdal. Motion carried: Aye. 6: 
Nay. Z. GoeriD. and Humiston. Absent I, Bratrud. 

Mr. Andereon said the Aaaociation of General Contractora of which he 
i8 a member has asked him to mention that th.y are concerned about the big 
cut in the budget for L. I. D. participation. H. aaid aome of this money comea 
from the Gas Tax. Several tiples in the paat when"e Ga. Tax money haa been 
used for construction, and the City haa run short, they have asked the State for 
additional fund.. In thia particular case when le.s and les. of the ga. tax money 
ia u.ed for con.truction wprk. it ia feared that the opportunity of getting additional 
funda from the State for new conatruction would b. lo.t. 

Mr. Rowland. explained that if the COUDcil approve. all of the LID'. 
anticipated it would average approximately $185.000. for the participation. 
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All that could be allowed for this LID participation was $120,000. He said 
in 1961 the cities are going to attempt to convince the State that 2 1/2 times the 
amount of money received .isneeded to take care of all the highway needs, street 
lighting, storm drainage, maintenance and neW cons.truction. There are a number 
of items in our 'overall Public Works budget that can not be met by the meager 
funds being received from the State. This is just one of many items. 

Mayor Hanson said he understands this LID program is not carried on by 
all cities in the State. 

Mr. Rowlands said tJ:1at was correct. There were many cities who 
would like ,to follow ~i8 iM>licy. but to his knowledge Tacoma was the only city ~n the 
State that is. ' 

Mr. Schuster, Director of Public W~rks, ~aid the City of Mount Verlton did 
some of this last year. 'Theyappropriated $30,000, which was used up in one month. 
Other than that Tacoma is the only other City in the State that participates in the 
L r 0 program. ' 

Mayor Hanson said there was no question this was a vital program to the 
City and he wondered if there was any possible way of increasing the amount budgeted. 

Mr.' Rowlands ~aid he has directed Mr. Schuster to recheck to ascertain if 
other progra~s in the department might be reduced in order to add more to the. 
LID participation. " , 

Mr. Schuster 4~id they are attempting to do this in ,the ho~ of finding 
even a few thousand dollars.' ~ , . 

Mt:!; Perd~et a8k~d if it would be possible to put som~ millage on the ballot 
~ake; .s;are of this and the fire , situation, ' etc., and see what the people want~ 

- Mr~ R.owland. aaid 'there are two minor adjustments to be maae ,in the . 
sched,u1e'of salary ranges. The Comity Commissioners are planning to increase the 
Switchboard Operators.Code No. 0030 t9 'Range Il,e Inaslllu,ch,as the City Oper~tor. 
are under County superVision, the City should clas.if,y them l~ the same category. 

The other change, Mr. Rowlands ,continued, ia ,under Code 1103 - 'Police 
Court Clerk, which was inadv.ertentlY lef~ out lalt year' ,in the 1/2 atep rais~ 
category and,should be equated 'with the Clerk Sten~lr~pher D which is in Rang. 13. 

Mr,. Fra~ P\Ji, of 'the Machinists Union.' .ai~ h. would like to ai.cu.~iIl!h 
\\' age increa •• for the Trade and General. Supervision I~U.P with a 13~ ra~sel.wa;a 
given. He is aaking that an additional' Z cent. be glve~ ~o the Machini.t ... which i. 
Code N,o. 05Z~. ,He thou,ht sib.c~ more skill ia require~( ~f, a tJlachiniata 'n~ that 
the gap in salary between the ~nskilled and the skilled ~achini.t h •• ~een redu~ed 

. '. '. • • " .. , • '. ' ,I' ',{ • i"'" " , , 
he believed they shou:ld be liven an additionaJ 2~ 'i~crea.~ ~h,icli ~.ou~d ~~ount " 
approximately $41.60 a year. "', ,., . ',' 

. I.,.,. 

Mr. Ea.terdaymoved that'the 2 cent raise be Br anted. , Motion .aeconded by 
Mr. Porter: ' ,,' ~ _..' t. .. 

Discu •• lon by Council rellulted in th.d.cisi~n that' the going'wag.waa ' 
being paid and that this chanJ' .~ould 110t be made ~t th. last minute. Mr. Easterday's 
motion lo.t on roll clU. Ayes I (Easterdat).ftif~~f; Absent Z,' Anderson and Bratrud. . ... 

Mr. Ea.terda 'then moved that Code N~. 0030':' Switchlaoar4 0 erator.'be . 
put in aalar ran e 11 and Co e No.~ 1103 - Po ce COurt Cl.rk be laced in,r aalar 
range 13. Motion seconded by Mr. Port.rand earrie : Aye. i Nay. 0; Ab.ent 2, 
Ander.on and Bratrud. . 

,:o,'t** Mr. Anderson leavina at 4:45 P. M. 
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JA'd. Rowland. said several we~ks ago the City Councll was informed 
that in all probability it would not ,be necessary to appropriate the $50,000 
in the Budget which was earmer~ed for the renovation of the Police Building 
for the Allied Arts group. This group is trying to raise between $85,000 to $100, 
000. to 'remodel the' old Police Building for an Allied Art Center. There have 
been contacts made with a certain organization in the City asking them on behalf 
of the City Council if they would contribute s'ome $50, 000 which seems to be 
forthcoming contingent on the Allied Arts r~ising their share. The City COUDcil 
has already appr<p~i~te<! ,$Z~~ 000 tl eliminate the old annex adjacent to the Police 
Building, foithermore Allied Arts would like an agreement ,with the City with 
respect to maintenance of the building.' The tentative figure was approximately 
$16,000 but the organization would, now be willing to agree to the figure of $9,000 
a year to be given to Allied Arts' for janitorial services. The amount for the 
coming year would be approximately $4, 500 as .Allied Arts will not be able to 
occupy the building until the middle of next year. 

Mayor Hanson said he thought the City could not afford to refuse this offer. 
r:":-. n,tDr. Humisto n said his preference in the matter would be to leave this out 
of the budget and make an emergency appropriation later, if necessary. ~ 

Mayor Hans~n said he felf the Council should appropriate some money 
in the budget to show their enthusiastic approval of this fine gesture on the part 
of the organization, who can now be diaclosed, aa the Weyerhaeuser Timber Co. 

Mr. McCormick, CitY Attorney, said since it would take aom'a time 
for the group to rai.e the entire aum needed for this project, he. felt they were 0 

not so intere.ted in the amount of money, but were more interested in the 
alreernent, itself, that lithe City 'will iii the futur.e, ~hen the money ia rai.ed, . 
reimburse them up to and not to exceed $9.000. II The foundation wants to be 
.ure the City is in .,ood f&l.th going into this long term' proposition. ~e said his 
per.onal feelin, was that $2, 500 or $3,000 . would be .ulficia nt to place in the 
budget for thi. purpose for, the coming year. . 

Mr. Rowland. said ~. are talkin, about a pr'opOsed lease of SO years, but 
the agreement on the .traight line depreciation will ~e for 25 years; 

Dr. Humi.ton moved that $2,500 be laced ili the bud .t for Allied Art. 
on a contingency ba.i.. Second. by'Mr •. Easter aye Roll call: Ayes 7; 
Nay. 0; Abse'nt 2, Ander.on AND Bratrud. .. 

v. , : .. . ' 
Mayor Hanson ad~.d th-.t the City Council, on behalf of the entire city, 

.ho~d ext,nd their thank. to .the Weyerhaeuaer Timber Company' for their very 
fine contribution to the Allied .f\rt Center. He said he woUld aend a letter to the 
Company expres.ing this appreciation. ,.' . 

Mr. Perdue moved that)the Weyerhaeu.er Timber Company be thanked 
by the City Council- for their generoua gift. Motion seconded by Mr. Porter and 
carried on roll call: Aye. 7; Nay. 0; Absent Z, Anderson and Bratrud. 

. Dr. Humisto¥aid he ~ttended :the meeting \reaardi~1 the Fire rating which 
was held at 10:30 Wedne~day morning, which wa. comprised of three member. 
01 the, ;\V~,hington Su:fvey aJlct Rating BUl'e,au, (The iieneral Manag,er, . Chi~f . 
Enlinee~ and A~.ociate Man_aer) peopl. from b)s~rance aienc~e •. in, town and 
member. of the City's .taff and Fire Department; and a. the Council recalls 
they asked Mr. Rowlands to obtain in writing the intention of the Washington 
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Survey a~ Rating B~eau regarding their action in re-•• ting Tacoma. Such a 
letter has been olltained froDl Georae Clarke, Manager of the Washington Survey 
and Ratini Bureau which stated in effect that the National Board will not reclassify 
Tacoma immediately but that the Bureau will hold off indefinitely only if Tacoma 
adopts a specific'program to correct the deficiencies found·by the Board and 
proceeds :-vitb "due d~lilencell .to carry out, the program. 

Dr. Humiston said this program woulcl probably ~clude three areas: 
1. Changes in procedure, which will cost littlJe or no money. 
2. Changes which will mean additions to tle department'. Annual operating 

funds, which should be budgeted out of the City's normal tax revenues. 
3. Substantial capit_l outlay items - including a new tra~ing center and 

tower .. whkh cannot be absorbed within the city's operating funds and will require 
a special millage to be approved 'by the voter •. 

How much money this will involve is still not known and until it ia, 
Dr. Humiston said, he did not feel the Council could adopt the budget •. Personally, 
::c said be cannot see how Tacoma can get back. into a Class 3 without spending a 
considerable amount of mOlley~ 

Unless, the· City does adopt 8uch a program, Dr. 'Humiston said, they 
c an expect ins.urance rates to 10 up about 20% somewhat mor!, ~ commercial and 
industrial areas than in reaidential •. 

Mr. Rowland. said a report wiU be aubn;litted Thuraday on thia subject. 
involving the coats etc •• 

Mr. Porter a aid' he thO\llh, the City was &oinl t9 bay. to (ace the fact 
that money would have to be spent in- this area before th ... C~ ... 3- rating is regained. 

It waa moved by Dr. Hllnliaton, seconded by Mr. Perdue ~bat the hearing 
on the Bud,et be coqtinued to .:00 P •. M. Thur.d~y.Octobe.r 8. 1959. Motion carried. 

Council then rece •• ed at 6:88 p. m. to convene again at 4:00 P. M. 
OC tober 8, 1959. 

. 4 

Mayor of the City ouncll' . 

J7.L ........ ~~ • . I • -
Atte.t:~~('~· 

: i City Clerk . " . , . 
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